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Abstract 
Study on the fire hazard and fire safety design of logistics warehouse. Combined with practical work, the fire 
develops is defined as medium t2 fire in the building and FDS software is used to simulate fire development 
according to the fire performance-based design. The result shows that the smoke temperature, CO concentration and 
visibility are safe for human for 884 s, and the steel structure is effective during the simulation. For the needs of fire 
rescue, concrete column and steel structure with fire protection should be applied in the logistic warehouse. Air 
curtain and windows with 5% area are added in the evacuation exit. 
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1. Introduction 
The logistics warehouse spreads to China in the 1980s, named “logistics”, refers to fulfill taking care, 
transportation, loading, unloading, packing and processing between the production and consumption for commodity 
and other various functions, carries on the message control to links, the industry provides the integrated services for 
users[1]. Along with the development of society, the warehouse's scale increases unceasingly, the commodity storage 
quantity increases, the types which involves are also comprehensive unceasingly[2]. The oversize automobile parts 
logistics warehouse is used in storing metal (vehicle door, former canopy, engine and so on), glass (windshield, 
glass and so on), resin (bumper, display board, head lamp headlamp and so on), light casting (screw, nut, clip and so 
on). There are the massive flammable and inflammable goods in the storage cargo, once they are ignited, that will 
make the inestimable loss. Because the space of the logistics warehouse is big, it will usually surpass our country 
present standard request. This article plans to use the method of performance-based design, according to the related 
fire protection standards, carries on the design to the fire prevention system of the oversize automobile parts 
logistics warehouse, and appraises the validity of fire preventing measures. 
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2. Large-scale logistics warehouse's fire characteristic 
1) Initially the smoldering time is long, that is not easy to discover[3].Because in the warehouse the ventilating 
conditions are bad, the oxygen is insufficient in the situation, the fire appears by the smoldering form in initial 
period. The logistics warehouse’s space is big, but the interior work personnels are relatively few, therefore the 
warehouse fire is very difficult to be discovered in the smoldering stage. When the smoldering reaches the scale 
which may be discovered or surveyed, the massive air enter into the warehouse along the opening windows and 
doors, the fire intensity will increase rapidly. 
2) The fire spread speed is quick. When the shelf base has the fire, under the function of the hot haze and 
flame, the fire will spread in the vertical direction quickly. In the logistics warehouse the arrangement of shelves is 
crowded, the spacing of shelves is short, under the function of fire heat radiation, the neighboring shelves with the 
burning area are very easy to be ignited, that will create the level spread of fire. 
3) The fire fighting is difficult. The large-scale logistics warehouse uses light steel structure generally, under 
the situation without the fire protection, The logistics warehouse will have the whole collapsing danger. Regarding 
the fire of the central part, it is hard to form the effective fire fighting side, it increases the difficulty of the fire 
rescue. 
4) Fire rescue is hard. Because the logistics warehouse's area is big, Many companies have chosen the remote 
mountainous areas with the relatively low land prices, Municipal fire fighting facilities is relatively backward[4]. the 
logistics warehouse is far away from fire brigade, in case of fire, the fire fighting department will be difficult to take 
fire fighting and rescue measures in the initial effective time. 
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Figure 1  Service diagram of logistics warehouse 
3. The performance-based design of auto parts logistics warehouse 
3.1. The basic situation of logistics warehouse 
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Figure 2  Plane graph of logistics warehouse 
engineering construction land-occupation is L-shaped, its length is about 450 m in east-west direction, its length 
is about 500 m in north-south direction, the total land area is about 1.8×105 m2. Office building is in the north of the 
site, the total plane layout of the building is from north to south. The main entrance is for buses, bicycles, staff and 
visitors to use; The entrance at the south of the factory is for freight car to handling parts, the exit is at the north of 
the factory, the standby exit is at the east. The logistics warehouse is industrial building with one level, interior 
minimum height is 7 m, the height of ridge is 12 m. the logistics warehouse is single-layer steel structure, the roof is 
light steel structure, the height of the wall is 1 m ,the wall set single-layer color steel plate. 
3.2. Fire protection design of the logistics warehouse 
The logistics warehouse is one-story building and belongs to class C, the logistics warehouse sets up automatic 
sprinkler installations. According to Fire-protection Code of Building Design, the rule 3.3.2 provides that the 
maximum allowable area of the fire compartment is 6000 m2. Based on the requirement about the maximum area, 
taking into account the function divisions of the warehouse and safety evacuation, the warehouse is divided into 14 
fire compartments from north to south, the wall between fire compartments is to use light-quality fireproof plate. 
The logistics warehouse with natural smoke exhaust, the steel roof sets automatic smoking ventilation skylight, 
exterior walls set automatic smoking ventilation windows, the total area of smoking ventilation windows is larger 
than the 2% of the total building area, When the time of the fire, windows can automatically open, that is beneficial 
to exhaust smoke. 
4. The simulation of the fire in the auto parts logistics warehouse 
4.1. The combustion model of combustible materials 
The fire heat release rate is an important parameter in building fire, the growth of the fire heat release rate is 
related to time, There is a simplified processing method in fire protection engineering: For most flaming fires 
(except flammable liquids), the fire heat release rate is proportional to the square of time.  
   2Q tα=
In the equation: is the fire heat release rate, kW; is the index of fire growth, kW/sQ α 2˗ , kW/s20/Q tα =  2; is 
the time of fire development, s; is the time when the fire heat release rate MW, s.  
t
0t 0 1Q =
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Figure 3  Curve of heat release rate change with time for pallet 
The most fire loads in the logistics warehouse are combustible solids in this paper. According to research, most 
of the combustible fire’s development is proportional to the square of time. Professor ChENG Yuan-ping in 
engineering research center of industrial safety of CUMT and professor R. John in the fire protection research 
institute of the university of Karlsruhe did the car fire test in the fire protection research institute of the university of 
Karlsruhe in germany, the design make reference to the experimental data of the car fire test. Experimental data of 
heat release rate is fitting with medium fire, so the fire growth rate in the cargo storage area Į=0.0117 kW/s2. There 
are operation areas in the logistics warehouse, storage areas are equipped with cargo handling areas. In addition to 
combustible goods, the primary combustible materials are the idle wooden pallets in these areas. National Institute 
of Standards and Technology (NIST) has conducted a fire test of pallets. The test used typical commonly used 
wooden pallets, the heat release rate is shown in Figure 3, the medium fire of the fire growth rate close to Į=0.0117 
kW/s2. 
The mathematical model of fire growth: 
.
20.0117Q = t   
4.2. Smoke control performance objectives and performance indicators 
When the fire breaks, heat and toxic smoke are major cause of casualties and property losses. As the height of 
shelves is higher than 5 m in the logistics warehouse, the combustible materials at the top of shelves is ignited, flame 
heats of the smoke layer directly, smoke layer’s temperature will increase rapidly. If the smoke layer’s temperature 
has reached the ignition point of combustible materials, it will smolder the goods at the top of shelfs to lead to fire 
expansion. the logistics warehouse is to use light steel structure at the same time, need to consider the impact of 
flame and hot gas on steel. As the temperature increases, the strength and stiffness of steel fall, when the 
temperature exceeds 300 , the yield strength and elastic modulus of steel begin to decrease, When the temperature ć
reaches 400 , the yield strength will drop to about a halfć [5]. Therefore, the performance indexes is shown in Table 
1: 
Table 1  Performance indexes 
Performance indexes Position Quantitative indexs 
Smoke temperature <3 m <50 ć 
Smoke visibility <3 m >10 m 
CO concentration of smoke <3 m <500 ppm 
The temperature of steel structure Steel structure <300 ć 
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4.3. Fire scenario's design 
The logistics warehouse has automatic sprinkling system. When the maintenance and the management of 
automatic sprinkling system is good, the fire in the region can be controlled by automatic sprinkling system. 
Normally set: When the automatic sprinkler system starts after a certain time, the heat release rate will not increase, 
and it will gradually decay after a certain time. According to the action time of the nozzle by calculating, to confirm 
that the heat release rate of the logistics warehouse fire is 3.8 MW according to the developing curve of the t2 fire. 
4.4. Numerical simulation results 
Using field simulation software FDS developed by U.S. Department of Commerce Institute of Standards and 
Technology (NIST) to simulate the logistics warehouse fire. The simulation results is shown in Figure 4 ~ Figure 5. 
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Figure 4  simulation results of fire A 
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Smoke temperature Smoke visibility 
CO concentration of smoke The temperature of steel structure 
Figure 5  simulation results of fire A 
Through the simulation of the logistics warehouse fire, you can get the following results:  
The rising smoke impacts to the ceiling at the initial stage of a fire, to spread to the other locations along the roof 
and to form the hot smoke layer. When the smoke layer falls to natural smoke extraction window, large amounts of 
smoke flow directly into the outdoor environment, while the air flow into the logistics warehouse through the 
opening windows and doors. The falling speed of the smoke layer can be controled effectively by using natural 
smoke extraction window, to play a good effect of smoke extraction. 
Within the simulation time 1200 s, In addition to the fire source regions, The maximum temperature is 45  at ć
the height of 3 m in the two fire scenario with two corresponding fire locations, the maximum CO concentration is 7 
ppm and 54 ppm respectively. The minimum visibility is 28 m in the fire scenario with the fire source A, the smoke 
layer can be maintained above safety height by natural smoking ventilation system, at the simulation time 884 s in 
the fire scenario with the fire source B, the visibility reaches the presumed conditions of safe evacuation. A small 
amount of smoke spread into the safety exit, but it does not affect the rescue action. Therefore, we can ensure life 
safety in initial stage of the fire. 
the smoke above the fire source is heated by the flame directly, the temperature will remain high. According to 
the vertical temperature slice through the center of fire source, Can be found in the simulation process, the 
temperature of steel structure is below 200 , that can guarantee the security of the loć gistics warehouse’s structure. 
5. Conclusion 
The area of fire is about 6000 m2, and the clear height is above 7 m , there is a big space to store smoke, it plays a 
very good function of smoke dilution.Using natural smoking ventilation system through façade windows in fire 
compartments, the heat and toxic substances can be released into the outdoors, and using automatic sprinkling 
system can depress the fire. Under the role of these factors, the temperature, visibility, CO concentration of the 
smoke in the logistics warehouse will not cause injury to persons; In the simulation time, flame and hot smoke will 
not reach dangerous values to steel structure. 
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However, to ensure the effectiveness of the logistics warehouse's structure in the process of fire rescue,we shall 
take some appropriate fireproof measures, and optimize the structure design of the logistics warehouse, including: 
using reinforced concrete load-bearing columns; when using steel beams and steel columns, they shall be wrapped 
by incombustible materials or fire-resistant coating for steel structure. 
The logistics warehouse sets safe evacuation channel, it is necessary for evacuation and fire fighting and rescue, 
according to the simulation we can find that the logistics warehouse fire may affect safe evacuation channels. 
Therefore, the entrance channel leading to the safety exit shall be added air curtain, the effective window area is not 
less than 5% at the top of the channel. 
According to the above analysis we can see, based on current codes, using performance-based design, it can 
achieve the target to protect personnel and property safety, to promote fire design more scientific and reasonable. 
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